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LEASES II DEMAND.

Activity Among Oil Operators in
the Chartiers District Still

Continues.

EEPOETS FROM BDTLEE COUNTY

Also Show That Territory in tb.9 Hun--

dred-Fo- ot Field is Being

Bapldlr Occupied.

XW WELLS ASD THEIE PEOSPECTS.

'What It Gtlir On at Jack's Ena ud In Other Farts

ef Oilflom.

rtriCIAi TELIOBAX TO TOT DISFATCH.l

Chaetieks, August 8. There is no
diminution in the interest and excitement in
the Chartiers field. Apparently lease hun-
ters are as plenty and anxious to secure
territory now as at any time since the pool
has been opened up. The territory within
a radius of five miles has been taken up,
and when leases are obtained near the
limits of defined territory, a handsome price
is paid. Most of the town lots, from develop-

ments in Chartiers, hare been leased, and
on them a number of rigs are in course of
erection.

Yesterday the Crawford heirs leased five
acres of the homestead adjoininc the Bryan
farm to Coast & Co., for $300 an acre and a
sixth royalty. Trier have located a well,
and in a short time will have the drill
bouncing. Beck 2Jo. 3 was agitated this
morning which increased its production to
40 barrels an hour, but this evening the well
had dropped back to its old gait, 30 barrels
per hour. Heiser No. 3 was also stirred up
a short time, which increased the production
from 10 to 15 barrels bnt like its neighbor,
Beck, it receded to 10 barrels an hour.
Heiser 2o. 2 is making 10 barrels an hour;
Heiser Uo. 4, 12 barrels an hour, and Heiser
2fo, 1 about 300 barrels per day.

ON THE DUFF TBACT.

The Forest Oil Ko. 6, Duff, got the sand
this morning, and are shut down, moving
the boiler. The indications are that the
well will be a good one. Their DnffXo. 4
is doing 150 barrels a day, and No. C Duff
is drilling at 1,400 leet, and with good luck
will cut the melon the beginning of the
week. The Bridgewater Gas Company's
well, on the railroad lot, is making 250 bar-
rels a day. Eaihel & Co., on the May (arm,
150 feet east of Beck No. C, will get the

the fore part of next weefc. This
well filled up, COO or 700 feet, with oil from
the 100-foo- t, and would have made a good
producer from that horizon.

The Stevens well, on the Bailey lot, was
tubed y, and will make a good 100 bar-
rels a day. On the Johnson farm the Elcho
Oil Company are down 800 feet Gnffy &
Co. shot their well yesterday, on the St.
Mary's lots, with a shot, and it is
now doing 50 barrels a day. Gaily Bros.,
on the Thompson, located near the trestle,
moved the boiler out this morning, and by

night should be in the pay. If
this well is a success it will show more
available territory to the northeastern end
of the field. Bryan & Zinkham, on the
Thompson farmare through the 100-foo- t,

and will case off the salt water
They started drilling and are build-
ing No. 3 rig. Both are located on the
Bryan farm.

OTHEE OPEKATIONS.

On the farm adjoining Bryan, Hufnagel
& Co. are through the 100-foo- t, but when
they came to case off the salt water they
found, upon inspecting the gauge by which
the bits were dressed, that it was an eighth
of an inch too small, which necessitated
reaming down from the bottom of the big
casing. Fred Laninger & Co. are drilling
No. 1 on the Caugbey farm at 300 feet, and
have located for No. 2 rig. The Etnlo Oil
Company's well, completed three weeks ago,
at Wilson's station, on the Montour Bail-roa- d,

about four miles west of the Crafton
pool, has produced 150 barrels of oil. The
pipe will make connections to the tank in a
few days.

Two miles southwest from this well the
same party have a rig completed and will
soon bounce the drill. In the immediate
vicinity of the new venture there was a well
drilled some time ago which had a fair show
ing ol oil. but was not shot and tested.
This abandoned hole is tbe incentive that
led the Emlo people to locate here.

A nation Mystery.
Hulton The people of Hulton and

vicinity have become unnecessarily exer-
cised over tbe report that oil has been found
in the well on tbe Lee farm, which was
being drilled for gas. There is an air o
mystery ha nging over tbe unexpected find,
and tbe knowiugones say, when information
Is sought, that mum's the word. From the
meager report of the well, it looks like a
flash in tbe pan.

Growing: In Importance.
Jack's Run The Jack's Eun district is

gradually growing in interest and import-
ance. The acquisition of the Eobella Oil
Company's No. 2 to the pool has lent a new
impetus to the "jack pot," and the scramble
to win the prize is interesting. Tbe latest
news from the well is that it is making 5
inches an hour in a 250-barr- tank. The
Dimmick & Co. well on the Harvey farm,
is doing 250 barrels a day. Attleman &
Co., on the Mrs. Burger farm, are still drill-
ing in tbe sand. The well is good for 75 or
100 barrels a day. The Westview Oil Com-
pany have got their well cased again.
Fettit & Co., on the Harvey iarm, got the
sand y, but are not deep enough to de-
termine its caliber.

The Mnndred-Fo- ot Field.
BtrriEK There is unusual activity in

the southwest end of the Hundred-foo- t ter-
ritory, brought about by recent develop-
ments which show an extension of the field.
Guckert & Co. got the third pay streak in
their well on the "Wahl iarm, and a fine
showing of oil yesterday. This well is on
tbe west side of the Evans City road, and
is the farthest west ol any well drilled in
that direction from the Amberson pool.
Guckert & Co. have made three new locations
near it, and expect to get good wells. The
Christie Brothers, who own leases on the
James, Joseph and Cooper heir farms,
located two wells y on the strength ot
the new strike. The well on the Winner
farm, east of the Evans City road, and south
of the "Wahl farm, which is an important
test well, will reach the sand If
it should prove successlul, it will go far to-

ward establishing the theory of a belt run-
ning through i rom the Amberson develop-
ments to the Goering farm.

The pipe line has not yet been connected
with the Allen well, near Zelienople, but
the work of laying It will be finished in a
few days. The well is still flowing 20 bar-
rel per day. A number ot new rigs have
been built near it, and several other wells
have been located and will be pushed for-

ward as rapidly as the materials can be
had to do tbe work. Christie Bros.' No. 19,
on the Ifft farm, is one bit in the sand, and
flowing by heads. Huselton, Dunlap &
Co.' No. 1, on tbe J. C. Brandon, tubed
to-ds-v, is showing for a well.
Smith. Abrams & Co. are putting up a new
rig 400 feet southeast of their No. 3, on tbe
Haslett, with a view of tapping a sup-
posed productive streak extending from
Held No. 1 to the western edge of the
Haslett. The Columbia Oil Company's
No. 2, on the Haslett, is drilling in the
sand, and is showing for a well. It will be
shot or Monday.

Operations About Belmont.
' VXRSxsssusa Mr. William MeMol

leu, a Pittsburg; oil man who is operating in
this vicinity, says the well which came in
about a week since on tbe Ohio side, about
one and a half miles above Belmont, is
holding up 85 barrels per day. Timber for
12 new rigs is being hauled lor wells to be
drilled immediately near the well re-
ferred to.

The Cairo well is doing 20 barrels per day
with the tools in the well. A deep well
will be drilled at Dallison. The shallow
well seven miles back of Ellenboro, owned
by Pittsburg parties, came in yesterday a
small producer.

A GOLD FIELD HT THE SOUTH.

Great Excitement Among tbs Resident of
North Carolina.

WllfDSOB, N. C., August 8. A gold
fever is spreading like the cholera all over
Eastern North Carolina. Everybody is ex-

cited and wild rumors of fabulous finds are
circulated every hour. The fever originated
in this way: About a week ago Abram
Philps, while hunting around, his place,
which lies on the banks of Chishey branch,
about four miles from Windsor, found a
piece of stone which was filled with tiny
specks which shone like gold. He brought it
to town to jur. u. xi, .Harden, a jeweler ana
silversmith, who alter a thorough examina
tion, pronounced it to bcgold. Mr. Phil ns then
went back to his home "and commenced to
dig into the hills along the branch, and
found a large quantity of the same kind of

g rock, which he has shipped to
some dealers in gold in Philadelphia.' Mr.
Philps quietly nursed his secret; but mean-
while Ins two little granddaughters, who
live with bim, went wading in the run of
the branch one day. They picked up some
pebbles to play with, and among them were
several small-size- d nuggets of virgin gold.
When their grandfather found this xut he
cautioned the little girls to say nothing
about it, bnt it leaked out in some manner.
The old gentleman became imprudent.

As soon as he had disposed of some of his
gold he was seized with a fit of extravagance.
He purchased everything that he saw, and
with them a quantity of whisky, which he
partook of too freely, and informed people
that he bad suddenly become rich and how
he obtained his riches. Now the whole
country around Chishey is filled with hope-
ful people digging for gold. The report
from a gold refiner in Philadelphia, to
whom he had forwarded samples, has just
reached here and says that the samples sent
mm will average at least a per cent or gold.
There have been small quantities of gold
found in this county before, but none of any
amount. Mr. Philps has always been a
very poor man and has worked hard all or
his lite, and now in his old age he can rest
in ease and affluence.

HIS BRAIN WAS BURNIHG.

He Broke Ilia Skull and Poured Water Into
the Opening to Pat Ont ibe Fire.

Birmingham, Ala., August 7. Dennis
Hammond, a farmer in St Clair county,
lived three days with nearly half his skull
gone and one side of his brain exposed.
The attending physicians think the man
will recover and a tough skin grow over and
protect the exposed brain. Two years ago
Hammond suffered a case of sunstroke,from
which he never fully recovered. At times
he would complain that his brain seemed to
be burning, and he suffered great pain.
Monday he had a severe attack of his
trouble, and while at the sapper table that
night he suddenly sprang up, saying: "My
brain is burning upl My brain is on firel"
He ran out ot the house and into the woods,
shrieking with pain. His family searched
in vain for him that night.

Next day he came home with one side of
his head crushed and a portion of the skull
gone. His brains could be plainly seen
through the gaping wound. He was per-
fectly rational, and explained that he broke
his skull with a rock, and poured water in
the opening to cool his burning brain; Dr.
Ash, of Springville, was summoned. He
removed the pieces of broken skull, sponged
off the exposed brain, and the patient soou
fell into a natural sleep. To-da- y he seems
to be improving, and Dr. Ash thinks there
is a chance for recovery. If Hammond re-

covers it will be the only case of the kind on
record.

, POSTAL CABDS FOB W0MEH.

The PoitoBleo Department Has Issned Or-de- ra

for Samples.
Bibming-ham- , Conn., August 8. The

Postoffice Department has issued orders for
samples of pearl gray postal card board.
This board is to be used in the manufacture
of cards to be used by women, and is in-

tended simply for a correspondence card.
Wilkinson Bros. & Co. have made arrange-
ments with the Whiting Paper Company, of
Holyoke, Mass., for the manufacture of this
paper. Tbe reason for this is that tbe regular
paper orders, combined with the postal-car- d

orders, run the Wilkinson mill to its fullest
capacity. The Wilkinson Company have
already submitted samples of board for the
business men's card, but the Government
has taken no action yet. The board is of
nfanilla. The card for women is to be oue-thi- rd

smaller and the business card one-thir- d

larger than the present card. The Wilkin-
son mill is now running two machines on
the cardboard for the regular cards. The
card factory prints 2,200,000 cards daily, and
from 1,950,000 to 2,000,000 of these are
packed ready for shipment each day.

CloihioE Slnugbtered.
To-da- y is your last chance. Ton will

be able to buy good, honest-mad- e clothing
nearly for nothing. It will be to your in-

terest to come as early in the day as you can;
you are aware, of course, best things always
go first. Please take note at the prices iu
our large show windows. Men's shepherd
plaid suits $G, worth $15.

Fine imported worsted frock suits, regu-
lar price (16, now J8. Men's worsted, diag-
onal and csssimere suits reduced from $22
to 510.

Store open ht till 11 o'clock.
PlTTSBUBO COMBINATION CLOTHING

Co., P. C. C. C., cor. Grant and Diamond
tit., opposite the Court House.

A Bargain In Hosiery.
A lot of small sizes ladies' stockings,

blaek lisle thread at 10c, that were 60c, 60c,
40c and 35e, all now 10c a pair.

Jos. Horne & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

G. A. R.

Excursion to Boston. '
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets on August 8, 9, 10 and 11, at
rate 513 00.

An Extra Servant.
Walker's Wax Soap is equal to an extra

servant in the house. It costs no more than
common soaps, and goes twice as far, and by
using it you save a servant's expense.

Ask your grocer for Walker's Wax Soap,
au2,4,5,6,7,8,9,ll,13,14.15

Thla Sweltering Weather.
One of the best things in the world to

keep you oool on these sweltering days is
Marvin's famous ginger snaps. They are a
positive relief from the assaults of the sun.

TTSSU

LadlesS
Belts at 50a that were $1.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. tfcB.
Boys' heavy ribbed black stockings, large

size, 20c. Boggs & Buhl.
Towels, 200 dozen pure linen buck

towels, our regular 15c quality atlOc apiece,
rrssa Htjous & Hacke.

See our line of Madras outing shirts.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Ice.
Caaada ice for sale. Address

B. Hopsos, May vllle, ST. Y, .
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LEFT ON THE CARS.

What Becomes of the Many Little
Articles That Are Left Behind

BY THOSE WHO EIDE IK SLEEPERS.

Bureaus for tho Restoration of Lost Prop-

erty at the Offices.

SOME OP THE THINGS OFTEN F0EG0TTEN

"Oh, there it is," joyfully exclaimed one
of two ladies in the office of Mr. C. L. Mer-

rill, the District Agent of the Pullman Car
Company, yesterday morning as she eagerly
grasped a handsome gold watch and chain
that one of the clerks was examining.

"Don't be so hasty, my lady. Is this the
owner, Charlie?" queried tbe clerk, address-

ing the colored porter who had been on duty
the night preceding on the Pullman car in
which the watch was found, and who had
entered the office with his "find," just a
lew moments previous to the impetuous and
hurried entrance of the ladies in the quest
for the watch.

"Yes, sir. This is the lady," was the
answer of the ebony-hue- d gentleman, with a
glance of recognition and a smile of satisfac-

tion, as he thought of the liberal fee he had
already received from the same person for
services rendered on the journey from New
York to Pittsburg, and anticipated the still
more generous one in store for liim from tbe
thoroughly delighted woman; and who ex-

claimed, as she caressed and fondled the
dainty little timepiece: "lam so happy to
get it again. I was afraid I never would
see it. Dreadfully careless of me to leave it
under my pillow," and in a sort of apolo-getic- al

way continued: "But you see I am
not in the habit of arising so early in the
morning, and had barely time as it was to

make my toilet in order to meet my friends
when the train stopped at the station.

KKEW WHERE SHE LEFT IT.
When I discovered my loss I didn't even

know whether the train stopped here or
went on to Chicago, but I knew perfectly
well that I left it under my pillow, and that
the porter would find it when be made up
the berth."

"Well, Miss, sign this, please," remarked
the clerk, at the same time passing her a
little Blip of paper which, with her name at-

tached, was a record of the transaction, to
be kept by the Pullman car officials, "and
then you are at liberty to take your watch."

No sooner said than done, and after
quietly slipping a greenback into the hand
of the waiting porler, the ladies left the
office, the possesspr of the watch exclaiming:
"How very fortunate I am, anyway," and
the other one replying: "How very careless
you were, anyway."

"Do vou have many such cases?" was
asked Mr. Merrill. "Well, no, not many
such cases," with an emphasis on the such.
"Seldom are we custodians for a gold watch
even for a few moments, but bandkerchiels,
rubbers, overshoes, gloves and umbrellas
are brought in from the cars in job lots
every day. The losses of those articles,
however, do not, as a rule, result in a hasty
visit from the losers. They sometimes send
a messenger boy down directly, but usually
telephone."

"Which are the most thoughtless, the
ladies or gentlemen?"

"Both," was the laconic reply. "Judg-
ing from our experience, man leaves his
umbrella and woman her rubbers, if it isn't
raining, and man his gloves and woman her
handkerchief, if itisraining. Occasionally,
too, people get the wrong valises and bring
them here to have the mistake rectified, and
it is really amusing to hear the muttered
oaths of the man as he carries in some fair
one's valise that resembles his only in out-
ward appearance and requests that in ex-
change for it and its dainty contents we
find for him his own grip, with his collars
and hose.

NEVEB SEE THE BLUSHES.

"The blushes and confusion of the maiden
or matron, as she opens the valise supposed
to be hers, and imagines her own being in-
vestigated in a like manner, we never see,
as she always sends one of the sterner sex
around to look up her property usually
her husband or brother."

"Is everything brought to this office, that
is found on the Pullman cars?"

"Supposed to be. That is, everything
found on the Pittsburg sleepers. Those that
go on through to Chicago or New York, of
course, deposit what they may find iu the
offices at those places."

"You must have very reliable porters?"
"We are compelled to have such, not so

much for what is lost as for what might be
lost were they otherwise. A car full of
sleeping passengers, each one of whom
carries more or less money, and has more or
less valuable jewelry about his person, and
his clothing, would be rather a risky place'
to station auy other than a perfectly'honest
man. We don't take porters on probation,
as far as their honesty is concerned. They
must have established good reputations be-

fore applying to us. We investigate a man's
record back five years, always, before em-
ploying him as a porter, and frequently go
farther back than that, and if there is'tbe
faintest suggestion of dishonesty, we have
nothing to do with him. Even then we are
deceived occasionally, but he receives his
dismissal from service at the first complaint
of dishonrsty that is sustained against
him."

Sensible Hints for Summer.
To the many hundreds of families who do

not find it convenient to leave the city for
the summer months the following hints will
be found valuable. Avoid exposure to the
sun as far as possible; do as little cooking as
you can, thereby keeping your house and
yourself cool, and the best summer drink by
all odds is" buttermilk. Cover your floors
with cool and clean matting, hang lace cur-
tains to your windows, thereby letting in the
air and keeping out the flies, and where cur-
tains are not used hang window shades that
will exclude the light and heat. During
the day wear a neat gingham dress and for
evening put on a cool satine wrapper, bathe
every day and get your hosiery, underwear,
fans, etc., from Arthur Schondelmyer &
Co.. who have mattings at 8c and 10c per
yard, lace curtains at ?1 a pair and upward,
window shades at 25a apiece and upward,
ginghams, percales and satines from 10c to
25c per yard. By observing the above hinU
you will have no trouble getting through
the summer. Come to 68 and 70 Ohio st.
for cheapest carpets, wall paper and dry-goo-

in Allegheny. its
ATLANTIC CITY.

Fourth Popular Excursion of theBaion to
Atlantic City,

Via the picturesque B. & O. R. P.., via
Washington, D. O., Baltimore and Phila-
delphia on Thursday, August 14, 1890.
Tickets good for 10 days, and good to stop
off at Washington. D. C, returning. Rata
for the round trip $10. Special trains with
Pullman parlor and sleeping cars will leave
B. & O. B. R depot at8A.lt, and 9:20 p.
ir. For detailed information address or ap-
ply to E. D. Smith,
Division Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa,

Exeat slon to Boston, Mass.
For the G. A. R, and others the Pittsburg

and Lake Erie . E. will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Boston and return at $14 65 on
August 8, 9 and 10, good to return until
August 20, with privilege of having time
extended for return until September 30.

au3,6,8.9,10

81 Until September 1, T.SOO 83 50.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait, $3 60. Au.recht's Elite Gallery.
B16 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children.

Puee beer is refreshing and stimulating.
Walnwright'a leads in pufc-H- tavor. Order
by postal as telephone 5525.
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LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

.The New York, Central road is still dis-
charging tbe Knights ot labor among its em-
ployes.

Returns at London show that during July
exports Increased 2,190,000 and Imports de-
creased 2,820,000.

Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association
of the Twelfth Illinois district nomi-

nated Rev. A. G. Boeder for Congress.
Order ot Secretary of War reducing caral-ryan- d

infantry regiments from 10 to eight
companies Is being put In force In Arizona.

Thousands of Hebrews are leavlntr the
Vilna and will emigrate to Brazil. From other
parts oi ttussia me Hebrews are going to Al-
giers.

A diver inspecting a pier at Brighton, Eng.
land, had a terrible fleht with a shark, but suc-
ceeded in killing it with a knife thrown bim by
a boatman.

Portion of the army service corps at Chat-
ham bavo mutinied, alleging that sergeants
have impoted needless duties upon them with-
out authority.

W. D. Vanderbllt has paid one of his Long
Island farm hands 5,000 In compensation for in-
juries received In a struggle with a mastiff of
which he was in charge.

It is expected that over 50,000 men will
march in processions at Chicago on Labor Day.
Knights of Labor and Trades Assemblies will
hold separate celebrations.- -

Americans in Gnatamala have taken refnge
at tbe American legation. Some natives have
taken out United States naturalization papers
to receive protection by the legation.

The French Government will introduce a
bill in theCbamber of Deputies to authorize
tbe construction of a trans-Sahara- n railway
to connect with France's new territory.

Verdict against Jacob Gray, G. A. B. De-

partment Commander of Mississippi, has been
disapproved by General Alger. He marched
in procession at Jetferson Davis's funeral, and
tbe verdict was the resnlt of a factional fight.

Mrs. Mollie Storm, wife of Mr. W.
Edith V., his daughter; Mrs. J.
Johnson and Carroll Graham, aged 9 years, son
of Mr. J. 8. Graham, were drowned In St. Ini-go-

creek, St. Mary's county, Ind., while boat-
ing, being caught in the undertow caused by a
passing steamboat.

II IB GBTUIHE HYDE0PH0BIA.

A Patient at Ibe Pnateur Institute stranEely
Affected.

New TOBK, August 8. Dr. Monfort,
who has charge of the Pasteur Institute
during the absence in Europe ot Dr. Gibier,
is much puzzled over a patient who is
affected with hydrophobia in its most viru
lent form. Tbe patient is a middle-age-d

married man of considerable wealth, who
was bitten on the arm by a stray dog while
he was walking on the Western Boulevard
one afternoon last week. The wound then
inflicted was dressed at a drng store and
healed rapidly.

A few nights afterward the man who had
been bitten developed symptoms of Jiydro-phi- a

quite suddenly. He bit his wifc; who
was sleeping by his 'side. He did not himself
realize what he bad done until her screams
aroused him. At tbe Pasteur Institute yes-
terday the man was inoculated. His arm is
swollen, and the pupils of his eyes are ab-
normally dilated. His speech is rapid and
incoherent.

The Nation's Bank for Havings, of Alio- -
glieny.

Has removed to its new banking honse, No.
110 Federal st. Will pay interest on time
deposits, and lend money on mortgages.
Business hours 9 A. M. to 3 P. 21.; on Sat-
urdays 9a.M. to 6 p. m. Accounts so-

licited. ITS

Dresses and Gowns.
In order to dispose of the balance of our

stock of dresses and gowns, previous to the
arrival of fall styles, we have made a liberal
reduction in price.

Pascels & Jokes,
29 Fifth ave.

Ladies' Suit Parlor.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
Specially low prices in traveling bags.

The best goods now for the price.of the poor-
est. Jos. Hobne & Co.,

609 621 Penn Avenue.

Artists. Teachers nod Classes
Should send for our catalogue on artist
materials. Discount to teachers and classes.
Hail orders will receive prompt attention.
Liberal discount on picture frames. Tbeoa-nowah'- S

Art Store, 152 Wylie avenue.
TTSSU

Echols, McMurrny 6s Co.
Upright pianos, $75, $150, $200, $250.
Square pianos, $50, $75, $100, $125.
Organs and melodians, $10, $20, $40, $60.

123 Sandnsky street, Allegheny.

At $1 25 a yard, h wide black silk
warp Henrietta; an exceptional bargain;
usual price $1 75. Hughs & Hacke.

TTSSU

See our line of black silk outing shirts.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

BAKING POWDER

Is a new powden and its manufacturers point
with pnde to the following FACTB:

It is officially indorsed by tbe Wholesale
Grocers' National Association as the best Faro
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.

It is being used in the prominent Hotels,
Cafes and Clubs ot the Metropolis.

Hundreds of cooks and honsewlres who have
been unfortunate in their cooking heretofore,
are now able, to make white and light bread,
sweet biscuit and attractive pastry by tbe aid
of "Thepnro."

It is good and honest; pure and popular.
Do you not think it would be well to try it

Thepure Baking Powder Co.,

ALBANY, N. Y.
aul-w-s

CHOLERA MORBUS,
DIARRHEA AND CRAMPS.

At this time of
year tbe water
oragreaterpart
that is used in
tbe cities and
towns is'notflt
for drinking
purposes. Itproduces a
thousand ail-

ments of the
stomach. TheHMM principal are
cuoieramornns,
diarrhea andcramps, any one
of which makes
us sick and
often kills, spe-
cially the little
I01KS.

BANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH.
This great family medicine has done more

for the human body than all the doctors In tbe
country. We will euaranteo a cure for any
stomach trouble. It will cure any case of
cramps or diarrhea, and as a Blood Purifier it
has no equal. Price 81 tier bottle. It is for sale
by all druggists, or by the

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY,
242 Federal st, Allegheny City.

jel9-TH- S

f sIM""i""s na TUMORS cured. Ha
A I L LJ knire. Send Tor testlmoo- -lirVllljl si Ms. .H.MeMlcbael,M.D.,

63 Klsgarast, Buffalo, H.Y,

--sffissSStlJSissKk.
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Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with case and comfort The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
ana Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Praotioal Optioian.

Ho BO Fifth avenue, near Wood street
Telephone No. 1G8& de2S--8

SATUED AY, AUGUST

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAD ECZEMA ON LIMB

From Knee to Foot a Mm of Running
Sores. Cured byCuticura Rem

edles. Total Cost $1 75.

I have been afflicted with a ore limb, which the
doctors called eczema, sly limb from tbe knee to
tbe foot as one mass of running sorei. The doc-
tors bandaged It every day for a week, and every
time the bandage was removed a large scab would
come on, and the blood pour down. 1 got one
Doiuuui I.UUUU1EA itrsoLVHTrr, one Dox v;uti
Cuba, and one cake Cutilckji 8or, and they
cured me. I told a lady who was similarly afflicted
to use it. and It cured her also. 1 gratefully ac-
knowledge that It was Cuticura tbat cured mo.

SIbs. KA1E 3EAKU, Urange Valley, .N. J.

Inherited Scrofula
My note was of a most pronounced crimson hue,

the resnlt of Inherited scrofula. I suffered unreli-
able mortification dally, and tried enough rem-
edies to stock a drugstore without deriving the
slightest benefit. 1 tried the CUTICURA.

and the most flattering results followed
their use. I am all right now, and 1 cannot And
encomiums enough to bestow upon what I know
to be tLe greatest and grandest gilts given br
science toman, l'lease accept tbe most sincere
and grateful thanks of one who has suffered.

C. STEVENS O'MAHONEV,
8 E. 7th St., Mew York, H. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest and
best ol Humor Eemedles,lnternally (to cleanse tbe
blood of all lmourltles and poisonous elements,
and thus remove the cause), nnd Cuticuba, the
great bkln Cure, and CCTicuit Soaf. an ex-
quisite Skin Beautlder. externally (to clear the
skin and scalp, and restore the hair), speedily,
permanently, and economically cure every dis-
ease and humor of tbe skin, scafp and blood, with
loss of hair, whether Itching, burning, scaly,
pimply, scrofulous, or hereditary, when all other
remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Trice, CcncTntA, Me: Soap,
I5c: ISESOi.VENT, fl. l'repared by the l'orraa
Druo and CnraiCAt. Boston.

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," M
pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

PIM FIjES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped and
ouj BKia curea oj L.uiiuutA suajt.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
.Of females Instantly relieved by tbat
new, elegant and Infallible Antidotetn Psln f nflsnimrtllnn m t tf'Aii I.HSfina i"i A'luamiuunuii, auu yv CttkUVNi
the CUTICURA ANTI-PAI- Pi. AH TEH.
Hie flrstand onlr Instantaneous nuln.

killluff plaster. atH-w- s

REDUCTIONS in HATS.

BARGAINS IN ALLDEPARTMENTS.

SALLER & CO,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfied Sts.
jy!2-Tn- s

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH. feDmHrUPrice 60 cents.
. Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
de

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Face

On tbe upper lip
chin, cheeks, throat'
nose, ears,bands, arms
and breast, hair be
tween the eyebrows,
en men's cheeks above
tbe beard line, also
hair growing in tutts
from scars, moles and
birtbmarks, destroyed
forever without pain,
shock, scar or injury
by tbe Electric Needle
Operation by Dr. .J
Van Dyck, Electro
Surgeon, Philadelphia
and 502 Penu avenue,
Pittsburg.

This superfluous
growth of facial hair
is surprisingly prevalent. We see it in the
drawing room, street and wherever ladles con-
gregate. Every lady with hair on her face
knows that the use of depilatories, the tweez-
ers, scissors and razors all make these hairs
grow coarser, stlSer, darker and more numer-
ous. There is only one method in the world by
which this obnoxious growth of hair can be de-
stroyed forever and that is by tho

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION

This Is a purely sclentiQo operation, and in-

dorsed by all physicians and surgeons of emi-
nence as being tbe only method in tbe world
by which hair can be destroyed forever. Dr.
Van Dyck bas bad It years' experience m this
operation, has treated hundreds of cases, and
lias acquired the skill of an expert in this spe-
cialty, and numbers among his patients many
ot our most prominent ladies. Never fails.
Terms reasonable. Book free. Call or address

SDR. J. VAN DYCK,
602 Penn ave.. Pittsburg.

The doctor also successfully treats moles,
warts, wens, birtbmarks, red nose, enlarged
veins of the nose and every blemish, disease or
discoloration ot the skin, complexion, hair or
scalp. Office 602 Penn ave. an3-ss- u

JAS. 3VTNEIL & BRO,
BOILERS, PLATE AND 6HEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydranllo

machinery we are prepared to firnish all work
iu our line cheaper and better than ty the od
methods. Repairing and generic machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-o- y

Railroad.

Optical, Mathematical and Blec-- s
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WSI. E. STJEREN, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

ja2-TT-

Whin thc Dcamtas n eiusco or
SCARLET FEVER, COLDS,
MEASLES. CATARRH. AC.

S BTTHI USE OFTHC INVISIBLC
ra va i --j riii.u.a i

III L p s , iwhkn Is rr7iJJ to Srfj ilmrSS ES Jercu.oreesUinUiliiillardo.
- YlflCS OOniWHeu itifi.i..iri3m plaint ursto Ms rjret. PosItlTeljla--mm ' risible irom sionlM mmoBi rcicoTM

U, A. WALKS, Urldccport, Conn.

EDUCATIONAL.

One of the Most Complete In
stitutians in America tor tho--
EmJCiUfflOFUMIilllB

" 1 sfeyJr-

ffl
nsav.sonnfl Tear beirttts Rent. loth. IMo. Xdters

ture Languages. Iffathexnatics, Science, VLubU

Paintlner.locution3uslnes8 Course,etc. tnploms
and certidcatesi granted. CUmate exceptionally health
about same as Ohio. Comfortable buildings, bean ti fuU
rituatedlalSOACIlESoriAnd. OnThroushBout
between East and West. Paenecr Elevator. GymM
atnm'Rldimr School. Students fromallpartsof Amencs
Taenumber received limited. Charges moderate.
lUiatrurf arcolan sent

I lTlaclpsJ.oa AppUcauos.
LONDON. ONTARIO, CANADA, j

0
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMOTHERAM) SISTER

THE DANGEROUS CONDITION OF MR.
AND MISS EHRHARDT.

How They Were Rescued by the Catarrh
Specialists it 323 Penn Avenue.

Miss Emma Ehrhardt a n yonng
lady who lives at 73 Sedgwick street Alle- -

gbenyi has for years been a great sufferer from

Her throat seemed to be always filled with
phlegm and she was almost constantly hawkine
and spitting. Her throat became 7ery sore and

Mit Emma Mr. Henry L.
Ehrhardt. Enrhardt.

. there was scarcely a day that she wu not
noarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
tho bronchial tubes of her lanes she felt a
tightness and weight in her chest. She ecughed
badly, and as her disease-- further advanced she
felt very weak and tired all the time. She
conld eet but little sleep and felt tired and
worn oat in tbemornlnc. .

In her weak condition every change of
weather would give her a cold. Her appetite
failed, and she had belching of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeline at her stomach after
eating, and she had a bad taste in her mouth
every morning.

Her brother, Mr. Henry L. Ehrhardt, also
suffered from catarrh. While he had many of
the above symptoms, tbe disease so affected
his head that be became quite deaf. He had a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from his head
into his throat, where it became very tenacious
and hard to expectorate. As they were per-
sonally acquainted with Mrs. Bratr, wbose por-
trait appeared in this paper a few weeks since,
and knew of her permanent cure by the physi-
cians of tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute,
at S23 Penn avenue, they decided to take a
course of treatment, and alter becoming cured,
for the benefit of others who suSer from
catarrh, they add:
,To Whom It May Concern:

MW7 l?wllw .o.fl.. Ki . tka nlin., tita.An. F

our cases is true, a.id tbat we bavo been cured
as stated. In proof we hereby sign nnr names.

"HENRY L. EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Remember the place, S23 Penn avenue.
Office hours, 10 A. M. to IF. If, and 6 to8p. H.

Sundays, 12 to 4 P. M.
Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-

cessfully at home by corresoondence. Bend
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Flttsburc

DRUNKENNESS
.

IN ALL THE WORLD THEM IS BUT 0E CUES.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea, or In

articles of lood, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient, II necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT WEVElt .FAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that tbe patient
underiroes no inconvenience, and ere he Is aware,
his complete reformation la effected. 43 page book
free, to be had or
A.J. HANKIN, Sixth and fenn at., Pittsburg;
K. IIOLUEN 4; CO.. S3 Federal St.. AUeebeny.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO.. L. H.
HAKIMS DltUG CO. myU-49-T-

THE LATEST,
Reading and Distance Lenses combined. Tho
tost satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds

of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made in onr factory within 21 boors. FOX OP
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 621 Penn
Are., Pittsburg; Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 461 Main street. Buffalo.

roySI-TT- S

MSB A BsMXESS nnd HEAD NOISES
a Heb Bm. skm vvk-e- or recxs ytx. invJsibleTufmlar Ear Cash

IMMLr' SBS&aiS SA SI WmsDers heard distinct.
It. Successful wnn all remedies fau. Write or call for
illustrated book FKKK. Sold only by F. HISCOX,
8S3 Broadway, cor, Mth St.. New York. NosgentsP

nolMl-TTSSu- It

RESORTS.

THE SHELBURNE.
3 Atlantic City, N. X,

emalns open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

rayl6-16-- A. B. ROBERTS.

CONGRESS CITY. N. J.
Tbe coolest point on tbe island, facing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation, 00 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

BU415.D R. HAMILTON.

STOCKTON MAY, N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of the highest order.
OPENS JUNE 30.

je2(WI F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.

TEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
JL BEDFORD, PENNA,
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-

proved and newly furnisbed. Open till October.
jyMO L. B. DOTY. Manager.

mHEBELLEVUE.
Ocean front. New Jersey avenue. Beautiful

location, full ocean view; all modern conven
iencts. Address S. McCLURE, Atlantic City,
or lull GREEN STREET, Philadelphia.

S

TTNITED STATES HOTE- L-

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

'Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens Jnne It
W. a ANDERSON, Manager.

OTEL G1LSEY, OCEAN END OFH lr'?rtrtv!vss nvanna 1 tlnnHit slit"W

Orchestra, electric bells, underdrained.
UPJ5JN MM i.

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER
my2&5fl-TTSS- u

SOTEL
NORMANDIE

Atlantic City. N. J.,
and Atlantic avennes. Appoint-

ments first-la- ss. Accommodates 300 guests.
W. H. REYNOLDS, late Hotel Royal.

jylS5-TT-

mHE BOSCOBEL

Atlantic City, Kentucky ave., near beach;
beautiful new hotel; electric bells, eas and
baths. A. E. MARION.

mh29-25-TT-3 Formerly of tbe Layton.

HOTEL MALATESTA,
Corner Atlantic and North Carolina avenues,

Atlantic City. N. J.
M. MALATESTA, Owner and Proprietor.

jyl86-TT-

8PRINGS HOTEL, BERKEBERKELEY W. Va. This famous, his
torical and pleasure resort is under new man.
agement and is open for guests. Finest bathing
In tbe world. Cool and delightful breezes,
lovely scdnery, beautiful groves, pleasant
drives, and every otherunjoyment of a Urst-cla- ss

resort. For further particulars, apply to
H. L. HALL. Proprietor.

SEA ISLE.
From 80 to 40 hotels and boarding houses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing on tbe coast.

Prices moderate. Circulars.
C. K. LANDIS. Founder.

a9-6- 2 402 Locust st, Philadelphia.

THE MANSION,
ATLANTICTCITY, N. J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy'a
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-

pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
je2-2- CHARLES McGLAPE.

RAILROADS.

AND CABTLE SHANNONS. R.
UummerThneTable. On and arter March SO,

1S90, until further notice, trains will runasfollows
on every day, ezeept Sunday. Eastern standard
timet Leaving tfttsburg-eg- O a. m., 7:10 a.m..
t:W a.m.. 9:30 a. in., 11:30 a. m.. ltffp. m., 3:Jp.
in., 6:10 p. m.. 3:30 p.m., 8:30 p. ro., :30 p. m.,
lUiOp. va. ArUUEton-- s:) a. m., :Ma. m., 7:10
a. in., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 2: p. m..
s:SO p.m., S:10p. m., 8:50 p. m, 7iWp. ru., MM
p.m. tlunday trains, leavfns; Pittsburg 10
12:50 p, cu. Zi30 p. nu, no p.m. 7:15 p m.,d0 p.m.
Arlington S:10 a. m., 10 p. m., f: p. m 4:50
p.m., 6:50 p.m., ?, JOHN iAHN, Bupt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DYNAMITE
UNDER KAUFMANNS' PRICES!

TO-DA-T
The man with the small pocketbook will have his innings at Kauf-mann- s'.

He will find placed before him about 8oo Men's handsome,
stylish and durable Sack and Frock Suits, well and truly worth from $io
to $12, from which he is welcome to take his pick and fit at the re-
duced price of

only $e ee
These Suits (samples of which have been placed in our corner win-

dow") Consist of neat and new, fine and fashionable, durable and desira-
ble Cassimeres, Cheviots, Corkscrews; Worsteds, Wales, eta, in all kinds
of plaids, stripes, checks, mixtures, plain shades and solid colorings.

If you want a Fine Suit for little money buy it at this sale. A bet-
ter opportunity will never present itself.

ASK """ THE $6 66 SUITS AS SOPH AS YOOTNTER

Those $1 25 Heavy

They'll be on sale as usual on Saturdays, and the usual delegation
of sensible and economical workingmen will be "on deck" to take ad-

vantage of this rare offer.

KAUFMANNQ
Corner Eifth Avenue and Smithfield Street.

ttAlLROAOS.
KA1LKOAU OM ANDPtaNSYLVAMA. 189a trains leave Union

Station, Pittsburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of l'utlman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for tbe jsast, 3:33 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dallyatl.-c- p. m.
Philadelphia express dallr at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:1S p. m.
East Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensburgexpress5:iop. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
All tnroueh trains connect at Jerser Cltv wltn

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" forBroollyu, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Creson and Ebensburg special, 2:55 p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows!
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally ;:00a.m
Mall Train, dally 8:I0p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;a.m.
Pacific Express, dally 12H5p. m.
Clilcajro Limited Express, dally 9:d0p. m.
Fast Line, daily II.Od. in.

SOUTHWEST PENN iCAIa.w'Ax.
For Unloutown, a:S) and S:SSa. m. and 4:3 p.

ra.. without change ol ears: 12:.iOp. m connect-
ing at Oreensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Unloatownat9:45a m.. 12:20. S:35 and 8:13
n. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEllEKALi ST. STATION. Allexneny Cltv.
Mall train, connecting for Klairsvllle..j 6:55 a. m.
Express. lor Blairsvllle. connecting for

hutler 3:13 p.m.
Butler Aeeom 8:2Ua.m.. 1:25 and 5:p. m.
Sprlni:dateAccom9:0O,ll:SOa.m.3:3Oand 8:20 n. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday I2:S5and 9:30p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and m.
Allegheny J unction Accommodation. .. 8:20 a m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 10:3O n. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEUAL STKEETSTATIO N:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32 a. m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:25 o. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Hutler Accom , 9il0a. m.,4:40p. m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:0 a. m., 1:25.7:23 and ll:10p. m

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and6:S5p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 10: a. m., 1:43, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. in. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONUAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pltunurg. as fol-

lows:
For Monongaheia City, West Brownsville and

Ttniontoirn, 10:40 a.m. For Monongaheia City and
West Brownivllle, 7:33 and 10:40a. ra. and4:5ip.
m. On Sunday 8:53 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongaheia City, 1:01 and SiSOp. m.. weefc days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 8 a m and 3:20 p. a.
West Elizabeth Accommodation- - 8:35 a. in.. 4:13

6:30 and 11:33 p. m. Sundav. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 517 Smithfield St.. 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. K. WOOD,

Oeneral Manager. Gen'lPass'rAeent.
AND OIHO KAII.KOAlJ.BALTXUOBE In effect May II, ISM:

For Wasnlngton, I). C
Baltimore. Philadelphia
and New York, '8:00 a. m.
and 9:20p. m.

For Cumberland, "8:00a.
m.. 31:10, 3 20 p. m.

For Connellsvllle, t6:0,
8:00 and (3:33 a. m., tltlO,

14:00 and 9t p. m.
For Unlontown, tSiA

18:00, S3:I5 a. in., l:luanil
14:00o. m.

jrorut. rieasant, zoHoa
mn,.S?)0n,-n- a ll'io and 14:00 p.m.

JfoeJVtnlngton. Pa.. 1 (Sand SS:3Q, 19.35 a. m.,35,W:su and 1:p. m.For Wheeling, "7:03,13:30, 19:33 a. m., "ZiZS, 1iUp. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7r5S a. m iC

p. m.
For Colnmbus, 7s a. m 7:4Sp.m.
JorM,erk. n:05, . m, "7:45p. m.Chicago ins a. m. and 7:43 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington. Iffltm., 7:J3 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:23a. ra.. "3au p.m. From Wheeling, 11:23,

ra., 13:00, --9:00, 5iou3p. m.
Tbrougb parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,
""'"ton. Cincinnati and Cblcago.
Dally. ll)ally except Sunday. SSunday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call lor
and check baggage rrom hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. O. ticket office, eorner
Flltbave, and Wool st.. or 401 and 639 smithfield
street.

J.T. O'DELU CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Uen. Pass. AgsnL

nTSBUKO ANI WE3TEKN KAILWAY
Trains Ct'IHtnn a time) I miti. aum.

Mail. Butler, clarion. Kane. 8:50 a m 4: p m
uay u.., Aaron, Toledo 7:30 a m 7:23 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a m'UMO a m
Chicago Express (dUlyl.... 2:30 p m10:40 a m
Zelienople Accom. i 4:30 n ml 6:30 a m
Hntter Amvim . 6:90 p ml 8:50 a m

First eiass fare to Chiesgo, siu tw. eecuxia ciasa,
to to. Pullman Btifiet sleeping car to Chicago
dally.

'. s'.

Jean Pants at 09c.

-- -

au9

RAILROAD.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Tims.

SOtmTWESTSYSrEM-PANUANlJLEKOU- TE.

Leave ror Cincinnati anu M. Louis, a Jiiaa. m.,
d 7:10 a. in.,d8:55 and d 11:15 p. m. llennison, 2:43
p. m. C'mcago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:15 p. m.
Wheel In ?, a. m., 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben,
vllle, 6:53a. m. Washington, 6:13. 8:33a. ra.. 1:53,
3:30, 4:43, 4:55 p. m. Uulrer. 10:10 a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:13.
9:30 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:35. HrldgevIIIe.
10:1 p.m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:43 p.m., S1U:M
p. m.

Tjtares MmtVEfrom the West, d 2:10. d 6:00 a.
m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennteon, 9:30a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:43 a. m..
3:05, 6:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. S 9:01
a.m. Washington. 6:53. 7:50. 8:40. 10:25 a. in..
2:33, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield. 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:
p. m. "McDonalds, d 6:33 a. m., a 9:00 p. cu

NORTH WEST SYSTE31-F- T. WAYNE KOUTK.
Leave ror Chlcagn. d 7:i0 a. m., d 12:2 d 1:00. d
t:4o, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m., d 12:2u. dl:0Q, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
Crestline. 5:45 a.m., Cleveland, :10a m. :12:43d 11:01
p.m.. and 7:10 a. m.. via P.. Ft. W.i City.: New
castle and i ouugstown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20, 3:83 p.
m.: Younzstorrn and Nlles. d 12:2) p. m.:Med-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. si.. 12:20 p. in.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.; Alliance. 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43,
5:45 p. m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m. : ltock Point,
SS.20a m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

jJEFART mou ALLEGHENY ltochcster, 6ri0 a.
m.; Beaver Falls, 0:15. ll:0O a. m..5:lp.m. : Enon,
3:00 p. in.: Leetsdale 5:00, 9:00.111:00, 11:45 a. m.:
1:15. 2:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30. 6:15. 7:30. 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.: FalrOaksS 11:40a. m.: Bearer
Falls, a 4:-- m.: Leetsdale. SS:30p. m.

TKArxs A1UUVE Union station from Chicago. ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, d d6:33 a.m., d 5:35 and
dc:50p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d6:35a.
m.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. w.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10il5p. m.; --Mies and Youngstown. a 8:50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., in.; Wheeling
and Uellaire. 9:00 s. in.. 2:20, 7:00 p. m.: Erie and
AshUbnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. ra.: Alliance. 10:00a.m.;
Nlles and Jamestown, 9:!0 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30a. m.; Bock Point, S 8:25 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

AnntVE AZXXSiixxT, from Enon. 8.00 a. m.:
Conwav6.40a.m:Kochester,9.40a.m.;rieaverFaIl9.
7.10a.m.. 1:00, 5.C0 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.30. 6.13.
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.0U, 12.43, 1.45, 3.K), 4.30. 6.10, 9.M
p. m.: Fau- - Oaks. 3 a. m.: Beaver Falls. 3
12.30 p. m.; Leetsdale, S 6.03 p. .: Bock Point;
5 8. lop. m.

d. daily; 3, Sunday only: other trains, except
Sundar.

ANU LAKEKK1E KA1LKOAU
PITT3HCKCJ Schedule la effect May 18.
iaJ0. Central time. IxtrAnT-F- or Cleveland.
4:55. S:0Oa. ra.. '1:33. 4:20.

--9:45p. m. For Cln
elunau, Chicago and St. Louis. I:35, ta p. m.
For Buffalo, a. m., 4.--J. Srtap, m. For
Salamanca, "8:00 a. m.. '4:20, "J:4. p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, Jim, 8:00, 10:13 a.
m.. l:33, '4:211 9:45 p. ra. For Iteaver Falls,
4:53, 7:30, 10:15a. m., 1:85. dp, '4:20, isn.

AKiuva-Fro- m Cleveland, : a. ra.. Ilia,
p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and Sst.

Lonls.6:3am.'12:3,?:p.m. From Buffalo. 8:23
a. mT '12:30, 9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:31,
7:45 p. in. From Youngstown and New Castle,
6:23. 9:35 a. m., '12:30. 5:43, ilsO p. m. From

.Beaver raua, si-- j. a. m., --iz:ju,
1CM. 6:4". . 9:50 p. m.

p.. C. A Y. trains for Mansfield. 4:33, 7:40 a. m.,
SiCD, 8:20 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont. 4:15,
7:40 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

p.. C. Y. trains from Mansfield. 6;17. 7:12.
11:30 a. m.. 3:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., 5t45p.m.

p., McK.AY. K. New Ha-
ven, '5:30. 17:30 a. m.. p. m. For West n.

5:30, 17:30. 9:3 a. m.. 3:uo, 5:25 p. m.
Arbivx From New Haven. S:;o a. nu. V:ttp.m. From West Newton, 6:13, "8:50 a. m..

125, i:K S:Up. m.
For McKecsport, Elizabeth. Monongaheia City

and Belle Vernon, 6:35. 17:30. 11:20 a. m., 13.-0-

3:30 p. m.
From Petle Vernon. Hononirshela City. Ellxa

ncthand McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 12:35, 5:00,
14:15 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office, to Smithfield Street.

VALLEY KAILKOAU
Trains leave Unlsn station (Eastern stand-

ard time): Foxburg Ac., 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally, S:30 a. m.; Kittanning Ac. 9:00 a.
m.; Hulton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley camp
Ac. 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and Dulfots Ex-
press, 1:43 p. in.: Hulton Ac, ) p. m.:
Kittanning Ac. 3:53 p. in.: Valley Cainp Ex., 4:5
p. in.: Kittanning Ac, 5 --TO p. m.tBraebnm Ac,
BOp. in.: HuitouAc, 7:50 p. m.: Buffalo Ex..
dally. 8:45 p. ra.: Hulton Ac, 9:43 p. in.: Brje- -

burn AC. 11:30 n- - m. cnurcn trains Braeonrn--
12:40 p. m. and 9:10 p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pnllman Sleeping Car on. ,
nigni trains Between ritunurg, uke Chauua- -
qua and Buffalo. JAS. P. A.SOEKSON, U.T. I
Age: VA. VU MCUA-KU- uen. oupt.


